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Abstract: Work family conflict is wide spread and harmful for employees and organisations. It is associated with classification and 

stress at work and home and has negative health outcomes, absenteeism and employee turnover. Work and family represent two of the 

most central realms of adult life. Although the study of work and family has spawned rich conceptual and empirical literature these 

two domains of life traditionally have studied independently until recently however, the interface between work and family roles has 

captured the interest of a growing number of work and family researchers this focus has been fuelled by several demographic trends 

that have emerged in modern society. 

Index Terms -  Conf lic t ,  Wo men, Organizat ion  

INTRODUCTION  

Gender  and manageria l  sta tus have previously been found to  re late  to  work fami ly confl ict ,  though the  

combination of gender  and  managerial  s tatus has rece ived less a t tent ion.  For  the majori ty o f men and  

wo men today lay,  parenthood is  combined  wi th  ful l  t im e pa id work (Jackson,  1997,  Canacian  and Ol iker,  

2000) .  Al though having mul t ip le  roles  has  been found to  be  benefic ial  to  overal l  well  be ing for  both men 

and  wo men.  Mul t ip le  roles leads to  role  confl ic t  and negat ive  psychological  outco mes.  The negative 

outcomes may be result  of t ime based confl ic t ,  s train based confl ict ,  or  behaviour  based confl ic t .  Role  

confl ict  exis ts  when per formance  in one role creates an inabi l i ty to  adequate ly per form another  role  (Hoar  

and  Spel l ,  2006) .  Work fami ly confl ict  i s  def ine d as a  type  of ro le  confl ict  in  which the pressures  o f fami ly 

and  work demains are incompat ible .  Now, more  than ever  before women are  more  l ikely to  engage in work 

outs ides the  home and men are more l ike ly to  engage in act ive  and demanding fami ly ro le .  Pre ssures f rom 

an increas ingly compet i t ive work environment combined  wi th  lack of support  for  fami ly responsibil i t ies  are  

lead ing to  considerable confl icts  and stress for  working trying to  juggle work wi th fami ly changes in the 

demographic make -up of work force  have been the p r imary impetus  fo r  the  increased  focus on work and 

fami ly issues.  The  ent ry o f women dual  earner  couples and  single  parents in underl ie  so me of  the  most  

signi ficant  t rends.  Yet famil ies a re increas ingly relying on the income of women to  m eet  economic needs  

and  aspira t ions (Higgins  and Duxbury,  1991) .  

 Similar ly,  enterpr ises have become dependent on the greater  ava ilab il i ty o f women in the labor  

market  and countr ies have come to  rely on their  economic contr ibutions for  enhanced nat ional  eco nomic  

prosper i ty.  However,  in many contexts,  publ ic  and work p lace po lic ies have been slo w to  catch up  wi th the  

soc ial  and econo mic rea l i t ies impacting on the l ives o f men and women.The days  when al l  women gave up 

their  work to  look af ter  the fami ly and me n were the sole suppor ters o f their  fami lies have gone.  Seventy 

percent  women are  in  paid work and two thirds  o f women who were employed in pregnancy re turn to  work 

af ter  materni ty leave .  In  a  major i ty o f couples with dependent children both par tners work. Having child ren 

has a  big impact  on employment .  Mothers are more l ikely to  reduce the ir  working hours or  to  take break 

from work.  Fathers tend to  work longer  hours  than men wi thout dependent children.  Increasingly work 

patterns are adapt ing to  diffe rent  de mands on employees a f ter  children are born.  But more i s  needed to  ease 

the problems for  parents who want to  combine fami ly responsib il i t ies wi th paid work.Unless,  we can 

achieve a bet ter  ba lance  across al l  organizat ions and sectors o f employment,  women are  l ike ly to  be ho ld 

back and unable to  rea l ize the ir  ful l  potentia l .  Employers wi l l  be unable  to  use their  sta ff in most  e ffect ive  

ways ,  and  fa thers wi l l  be unable to  develop c lose re la t ionship  they want  wi th  the ir  chi ldren.  The same 

applies  to  career.  This  i s  why,  the  work fami ly balance i s  a  pr io r i ty for  most  o f the organizat ions.  
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FAMILY FACTORS  

 I f  everyone who worked was single and  chi ldless or  had a spouse who did not  work and assumed al l  

fami ly responsib il i t ies,  there would  be l i t t le  reason to  inc lude  fac tors  such as mar i tal  status and children as 

inf luences on career  pa t tern.  Employed individuals would be free to  pursue their  career  wi thout  having to 

worry about ho memaking or  child -rear ing ac tivi t ies.  Ho wever,  this  i s  hard ly the case.  In 1968,  45% of  

marr ied  couples  had  two earned and 45% had  only the  husband as  bread winner.  By 1980,  over  hal f  o f  a l l  

marr ied  couples had two earned  and  less than a third  had only the husband  had only the  husband  br inging 

home a paycheck.  These trends have continued ,  and  the vast  major i ty  of marr ied couples now have two 

earners.  Also even though couples no w delay when they have children and have fewer chi ldren than in past  

years,  most  couples  s t i l l  become parents  eventua lly.  

 As a  resul t  Women are  more  constrained by Fami ly responsibil i t ies  in  pursuing the ir  careers  than 

men.  One  effec t  o f  this  constraint  i s  tha t  women are,  more  l ike ly to  interrupt  the ir  careers to  raise chi ld ren 

than men.  Whether  there are no chi ldren,  the career  paths o f Husbands  and  wives are  more l ikel y to  s tay 

paral le l .  On the  other  hand ,  excep t  for  man in their  f irs t  marr iages  who began their  careers  same t ime as  

their  wives,  few men see marr iage and fami ly as even potential  constra ints on their  career  commitment  or  

productivi ty.  Remarr ied  men are usu a lly o lder  and  more estab li shed  in  the ir  careers than the ir  wives  and 

see  l i t t le  impact  o f their  wives  career  on the ir  own.Family factors are unl ike ly to  operate  to  the  same ext ent  

to  a l l  career  stages,  because  the  needs o f  the fami ly and the fami ly re late d needs o f individuals vary over  

the l i fe  cyc le.  For  example,  some wr iter s have concluded tha t  men in mid -career  are most  l ikely to  turn to 

their  fami ly l ives  and question the ir  ear l ier  preoccupat ion wi th work.  Family fac tors  are  l ikely to  operate  to  

some extent  at  a l l  s tages o f  an individual ’s  career,  ho wever,  when tha t  ind ividual  i s  a  member  o f a  fami ly 

uni t  (Baiyn,  Drago and Kochan,  2001) .  

Research has ind icated that  work fami ly confl icts  are assoc iated wi th diminished sat is fac t ions  and  

lower  leve ls  o f  p sychologica l  well -being.  Excessive  work - fami ly confl ict  has  also  been assoc iated wi th 

dysfunctional  soc ial  behaviors such as destructive parenting (Stewart  & Barl ing,  1996)  and a lcohol 

consumption.  Issues around work - fami ly confl ict  are just  emerging in In d ia,  where wo men are re la t ive 

newcomers to  the urban workforce.  Work - fami ly confl ic t  i s  actual ly a  very newly recognized  confl ic t  in  

Ind ia.  Women actua lly need fami ly support  and they don ’t  get  i t . ”  I ronica lly,  a t  a  per iod in the 21 s t  

century when profess ional  women need extended  fami l ies for  suppor t ,  the nuclear izat ion of  fami lies  leaves 

them wi thout psychologica l  and physical  family suppor t .  Al iena t ion and i solat ion have increased  

considerab ly which br ings in added confl ict  for  a  society which was hither t o  col lec t ivis t  and support ive .  I t  

has  been only wi thin the las t  two  or  three years tha t  people  in  India have begun to  talk  about  the  strain 

dual -earner  fami l ies ’ experience.There exis ts  l i t t le  formal research in Ind ia ’s work - fami ly field ,  and very 

few organizat ions in the  country have fami ly - f r iend ly pol ic ies,  such as f lext ime,  etc .  Co mpl ica ting matters 

for  some fami lies a re the work schedules.  Many people are employed  in the business prof i t -outsourcing 

sec tor  (Business Process Outsourcing) ,  doing work for  western companies.  This sec tor  includes voice and  

non -voice  centers,  some  of  which require people  to  work a l l  night  handling customer  service ca l l s  from the 

western countr ies,  wi th their  pr imary advantage being the t ime di fferential .  

THE DYNAMICS OF WORK FAMILY CONFLICT  

“Work -Family confl ic t”  i s  a  type of  inter - role  confl ict  in  which the  role  demands s temming from 

one domain (work or  fami ly)  a re incompatib le  wi th ro le  demands s temming from another  domain ( fami ly or  

work)  (Greenhaus  & Beutel l ,  1985; Kahn,  Wo lfe,  Quinn,  Snoek & Rosentha l ,  1964) .Two important  foca l  

point  o f adult  l i fe  are fami ly and work.  Ho wever,  the role  expecta t ions o f these two domains are not  always  

compat ible ,  creat ing confl ic ts  between work and fami ly l i fe .  These confl ic ts  are re la ted to  outcomes such 

as job dissat i s fac t ion,  job burnout and turnover  as wel l  as to  outco mes rela ted to  psychologica l  dis tress a nd 

l i fe  and  mar ital  d issa t i s fact ion.  Given the increase in dual  earner  fami l ies,  s ingle  earner  fami l ies and 

fami lies wi th elder  care d uties,  these outcomes are l ikely to  be even more pronounced in  the future . 

Furthermore,  there i s  mounting evidence tha t  work fami ly confl ic t  i s  re la ted to  work productivi ty and 

f inancia l  cost  incurred  by an organiza tion.  Work fami ly confl ic t  can be t ime -based,  or  behavior  based 

(Greenhaus  & Beutel l ,  1985) .  

Time based confl ict  

Mult iple  ro les  may compete  for  a  person ’s  t ime spent  on ac tivi t ies  wi thin one  role  genera l ly connote 

be devoted to  act ivi t ies wi thin ano ther  role .  Time based confl ict  is  consistent  wi th the excessive  work t ime 

and schedule confl ict  d imensions ident i fied by Plash and ro le over load ident i fied by Kahn.  Time based 

confl ict  can take  two forms:  
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 1)  Times pressures  associa ted  wi th  membership on one ro le  may make  i t  physica lly impossible to  co mply 

wi th  expecta t ions ar i s ing fro m another  ro le .  

2)  Pressures a lso may produce a preoccupat ion wi th  one ro le even when one  i s  physical ly a t  tempting to  

meet  the demands of another  ro le .  

Stra in based conf l ic t  

A second form of work family confl ic t  involves role -produced s tra in.  There i s  considerab le evidence 

that  work stressors can produce stra in sympto ms such as tension,  anxie ty,  fat igue,  depression,  apathy and 

ir r i tabi l i ty.  S tra in based  confl ict ,  consis tent  wi th the fat igue ir r i tab il i ty  dimension exist  when s train in one  

role affec ts  one ’s  per formance  in  ano ther  role .  The  roles  are incompatib le  in  the sense  that  the  s tra in  

crea ted by one makes i t  d iff icul t  to  accompl ice the ends o f ano ther.  

Behavior based conf l ic t  

 Speci fic  pa tterns o f  confl ic t  in ro le  behavior  may be incompatib le  wi th  expectat ions  regarding 

behavior  in ano ther  ro le .  I t  has been suggested,  for  example,  that  the male,  manageria l  stereo type  

emphasizes  sel f  rel iance ,  emot ional  s tab il i ty,  aggressiveness and objec tivi ty.  Family members,  on the other  

hand may expect  a  person to  be warm nurtur ing,  emot ional  and vulnerable in his or  her  interactions wi th 

them i f a  person i s  unab le to  adjus t  behavior  to  comply wi th the expecta t ions o f d ifferent  roles he  or  she is  

l ike ly to  exper ience confl ic t  be tween the ro les.  

.  

CONCLUSION  

Thus,  t ime based confl ict  occurs when role pressures stemming from two different  domains compete  

for  the individual ’s  t ime  (e.g.  requir ing employees  to  work late  wi th l i t t le  not ice might  make i t  d iff icul t  for  

employees to  meet  family obl iga tions,  l ike p icking up a child  a t  daycare) .  Strain based confl ic t  occurs 

when the strain exper ienced in one ro le domain inte r feres wi th e ffect ive per formance of  role  behaviors in 

the other  domain.  For  example,  a  father  who is  anxious abou t his child ’s i l lness might no t  be able to  ful ly 

concent rate  in his  job,  causing him to  make mistakes in his work.  Behavior  based confl ic t  i s  descr ibed as 

confl ict  ar i sing fro m incompat ible  behavior  demanded by compet ing roles.  For  example,  a  Manager  in a  

f inancia l  service f irm might be expected to  be aggress ive,  unemotional  and hard dr iving,  but  these 

behaviors in the fami ly domain would most  l ike ly lead to  confl ic t  wi th fami ly members.  Time based  

confl ict ,  the most  common type of work fami ly confl ict ,  i s  based on scarci ty hypothesis.  This hypothesis  

suggests that  the sum of human energy i s  f ixed and tha t  mul t iple  ro les inevitably reduce the t ime and 

energy avai lab le to  meet  a l l  ro le  demands,  thus creat ing stra in (Goode,  1960)  and work fami ly confl ict  

(Marks,  1977) .  

I t  i s  therefore concluded  that  

1 .  Employees  should be  eas i ly given leave from work so that  they are able to  par t icipa te in fami ly 

act ivi t ies.  

2 .  Qual i ty par t  t ime jobs  should be offered by the employers to  those ind ividuals who prefer  par t  t ime 

work a t  par t icular  s tages in  l i fe .   

3 .  Managers,  employees  should work together  to  adapt  to  work sys tems,  processes ,  and  schedules to 

meet  the dual  agenda  of  improving work and organiza tion per formance and  personal  and fami ly 

l i fe .  

4 .  Employees should be encouraged to  recognize  the effect  o f their  own behavior,  a t t i tudes ,  and 

feel ing as wel l  as the envi ronment on work fami ly confl ic t  and  work fami ly enrichment.  
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